WCER’s Guide to Common Accounts

**UW NetID**

**When do I use it?**
Your UW NetID allows you to access many UW controlled resources such as:

- University E-mail
  - Office 365
- MyUW
  - Payroll & Benefits
  - Employee Resources
- Campus Resources
  - Campus Software Library
  - Lynda.com Training
  - Box™ Cloud Storage
- EMS (Conf. Room Scheduling)
  - education.ems.wisc.edu
- Wi-Fi Internet Connections
  - UWNet
  - EduRoam

**Contact Information:**
Created and maintained by DoIT.
- help@doit.wisc.edu
- 608-264-HELP (4357)

---

**WCER Username & Password**
(aka SoE Domain Account)

**When do I use it?**
Your WCER Username & Password allows you to access WCER resources such as:

- Workstation Login
- MyWCER
  - Staff Review, Forms, Info.
- **WCER Server Storage**
  - Project Folders ("N drive")
  - Home Folders ("H drive")
- **WCER Sharepoint**
  - https://sharepoint.wceruw.org/sites/TSproject
- Application Delivery Service (ADS)
  - https://apps.wceruw.org
- Departmental VPN
  - Cisco AnyConnect Client

**Contact Information:**
Created and maintained by WCER Technical Services.
- support@wcer.wisc.edu
- 608-263-4333

---

**Password Reset Portal**
https://password.wcer.wisc.edu

**When do I use it?**
Your Password Reset Portal account uses secure dual authentication and allows you to:

- Check the status of your SoE domain account.
- Change the password or unlock your SoE domain account.

Password does not expire.
You must remember your security image.

---

**Laptop**

**When do I use it?**
Local only to your laptop, allows:

- Logging into your laptop
- Installing software or making changes to your laptop.

Password does not expire.